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News And Gossip From Our Various Departments
Finishing Touches

By RUTH JONES And 
NADINE MILLS

We are glad to have Johnny 
Hill and Robert Tritt, ex-service 
men, working with us. Also want 
Jacqueline McCall, Frances Me 
Call, Juanita Jones, Margaret Bry
son, Margaret Van Hook, Betty 
Ann Orr, Lorine Williams and 
Myrtle Redmond.

Mildred A. enjoyed her vacation 
in Liberty, S. C. last month.

Lillian E. is all smiles these days, 
expects her husband home by 
Christmas.

Ronnie 0. really goes for an air
plane ride.

Nadine M. enjoyed a birthday 
dinner last month. She received 
many gifts but the biggest surprise 
was the red roses from her hus 
band.

Maxine, Ruth H. and Bobbie M. 
are off to a good start on our 
bowling team. Keep it up, gals.

Virginia A. and Frances Me. are 
each wearing a pretty diamond.

Merrill C. reported nice flying 
weather while on vacation in S.
C. Donnie B., Maxine and Ruth 
H. hiked to Chimney Rock one 
Sunday. Think they’ve recuperated 
now.

Billy B., Pearleen G. and Betty 
S. spent a week-end at home.

Dot B. is anxious to get moved 
into their new home recently pur 
chased.

Bobby C. is so happy since her 
boy friend has received a dis
charge.

Whila vacationing, Ada D. enter
tained a very good looking friend 
from Spartanburg. Since they 
toured the plant, many of the gals 
are still sighing.

After more than five years of 
labeling. Sue Orr has decided to 
be a lady of leisure. We all miss 
her.

For instructions on cake bak
ing—see Frosty.

For expert jitterbugging—see 
Reuben D.

The bravest couple we know— 
Cecil and Frances S.

Chemical Lab. News
By THELMA GLAZENER

The highlight of last month for
D. Shift Control was a picnic at 
Camp Sapphire October 16th. Ev
eryone enjoyed an excellent sup
per “in the rough” and a get to
gether around the camp fire which 
resulted in a super yarn swapping 
contest.

Buvee Capps went so many 
places on her vacation we haven’t 
been able to get an account from 
all of them, but a few of them were 
Atlanta and Columbia.

A number of Lab. members have 
been on tours through the Smokies 
this fall: Anna Meixell, L u c y  
Clarke, Dot Singletary, and Cindy 
Brown. ‘

It’s good having “Ricie” Robin
son back with us again. We also 
welcome Cecil Smathers and Ken
neth Sentelle, who have recently 
returned from service.

Louise Jones’ sister, Frances, is 
to be married Satur.day November 
7th. Best wishes, Fran. We hear 
there’s to be a honeymoon in Mi
ami.

Marietta has a new niece, Diana 
Lyn Rozier.

Question of the Month: Will
“Muley” get a new chemical set?

Edith, stop biting- your finger

d o e s n 't  c o l l  (K VERV & O O D  SCO RE, BUT 
BOY, CAM HE r a t t l e  OUR OPPOMEMTS."

"Y O U N 6  MAN YOU M16HT BE INTERESTED TO KNOW  
YOU FIGURE PROMINENTLY IN MY POST WAR PL A N S."

Cafeteria-Canteen 
Chatter

By SULA COX
We wish to introduce to you 

Miss Fleta Palmer, our new Can
teen girl. The entire CC gang wel
comes Hal and Cag back. Hal has 
not been gone so long but we 
missed him. Cag has been gone 
for about three years. He was in 
the South Pacific most of the time. 
He has many interesting souvenirs 
which are to be displayed in the 
Library. He hopes others will bring 
theirs to add to the display. This 
is a good idea, boys, as those of us 
who stayed at home are interested 
in seeing them and hearing their 
story.

Bill Nicholson is “Mr.” now and 
from the sound of the wedding 
bells Divola is “Mrs.” Nicholson. 
Best of luck to you kids.

Mildred is completely h a p p y

nails — Thanksgiving is almost 
here.

Mabel seems to be happily busy 
these days—house guests. For the 
best definition of love on the mar
ket—ask Marcus, and Ted adds his 
Amens.

now that “her John” is back home.
Poor little ol’ Ethel D. can have 

no such luck tho’ as it seems it 
will be about March before her 
Ted can possibly get home.

Bessie is spending this week-end 
visiting Sylvia of Smart Apts., 
Hendersonville. Maybe she will go 
shopping for our Christmas pres
ents.

This vacation thing has broken 
out among us again. Leon has had 
his this time. Of course, he enjoyed 
it. Several of us yet have them 
coming.

Bessie has as recent guests her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Gilstrap, of Balti
more, Md.

Mrs. Blake and Flora have 
opened the hog killing season. We 
are all thinking of moving in with 
them for a while.

Blake, folks arc wondering what 
kind of a building you are putting 
up near your house. Some say it is 
to have a steeple, also a preacher.

Jackie is back from her plane 
trip to Miami, Key West and oth
er points in Florida. She went 
swimming and enjoyed her trip 
much.

So long till Christmas.
The CC Gang.

Machine Room N«vr*
BY JOHN GOOLSBY

Gosh! What a month! Three lî  
tie bundles from heaven have coo® 
to our department. And quite > 
few of our boys are back to wor̂  
that have been gone a long 
and more on their way—-so o'* 
first thing I say is “Welco®* 
home,” all of you.

The stork on his visit this 
month left a nine and a half pouD® 
boy at the home of Bumess 
erts. His name is Earl FranW®> 
mother and son doing fine. 
ness is ailing a little yet, but n® 
will be OK in a few days.

Right on over to Wesley 
lard’s home. He stopped there s® 
left another eight pound boy, 
ley Edward.

Wait a minute—that’s not 
Ovfer at Arthur Shooks he 
another boy, eight pounds, by ® 
name of Robert Wayne. All lĴ W* 
are growiag; all mothers are 
fine.

I hear by the grapevine 
James Fisher has gone Into 
filling station business but uno*‘ 
an assumed name at the rock W ’ 
ing station. The way it was **. 
failed to make that curve 
bought himself a pump and a
repair job on his car. Yes, a fetf
scratches. James tells me it 
pay you good dividends to driv 
carefully.

Well, as for our bowling 
we’re not in first place, but 
are in fourth with the most 
her of pins knocked down, but 
don’t win. Well, we’ll be there 
the home stretch ’cause L; E. C* 
lendar said we would.

Here is a queer story I heard 
the locker room the other nig 
and I think it will stand repeatiD*’
Tommy Wood was telling ,
boys about a coon hound he j
a couple years back. As far ^  
got it, it went something like tfl̂  ̂
When he wanted this hou nd  to i 
out and bring in a small cooUp 
would put a small board 
back porch. The dog looked it 
for a few hours and to the 
he went. After a while, lo and  ̂
hold, in came the hound 
coon whose hide fitted the bo«r“ 
a T. So he figured he wanted » 
ger coon and he put a big board o . 
there. Believe it or not that 
watched the board for a week. ^
to the woods again and he br°'*® j
in a big one that fitted the b®*

the

11A.C a s i-u v c . o o  u i i e  u a y  ii**

forgot and set the ironing ^ . ^ i s  
the back porch. The hound  %  
been gone, for a year and 
now, but Tommy says he stiU 
pects him to come back. . -r

Bud Siniard underwent * is
operation and am glad to lepo^ 
back on the job. ij

Well, I will close with ^  ^
mind: It is never too late to * 
anything.

So long until Christmas.

BUY VICTORY BOND*

NOTICE TO 
DEPT, r e p o r t e r s

Deadline For 
December Issue U 

Tues., Dec. 6tH*
Plea«e gel eopf *** 

early, if poMible.


